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DEFINITION OF NSTYTINGIIT

r

As appllqct to square danoin'gpthe tern nstyl"tt le oonatrued'to.mean the
.
e:cesutLoii"of.ribffsus'etepc and movenent's1n,'suehmanner as to prov!.de the
effeet of moothness, graoe, aad,.r.hyth:n. .There are at leasb flve maJor
eLenerrte .contatapd .Ln equare dance styllng1 as,follflrs I
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STYTING VAX.IES IN MANTAREAS:

Differentisectt"mb of the aatlon hare different styles'of square danoingo
It ls not thb purpose of this artiole to oLaim that tho'looaL nanaerisms desorlbed hereiu bre-the trbestn 0rre6., The points sst forth.here are, ln mosb
pa*r'ln
oannoa use throughout the southern Callfornia area, and arq, speoiftoally those taught .by the writer, la his sguare daaoe sJ.asses-. Other sestiors have equally good, or even bettor styling methode than those presented
verslon
bero. Eenee, the intent of this artiole ls to offerthe,writerrs
of square danae styling, and to lnvite the reader to use whatever elements
thereof that nay bo of lnterest aatl applioatioa to hls cmmparticular area.
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(1) T?rehack of always
Ia Equare dancl,ng, pof se m€ans three thtager
belng ln correct posltlon at the start of, durlng the exeautton of, and at
the ond of a figure or movemont, {2) the mlntenaaoo antl the danoerl s balasoo
aad equillbrlum, and (3) cooLhssa and confldenser
Have you ever 6een the guy (or ga1) who bLweys seems to be otrt of his
proper plaoe durlag a prmenade.- elther sauderlng corrpletoly aw-ayfroa the,
..
olrele, or tra,mpltng the heqls of the oorryle. ln front, .or lagglag.bagk bo
get ln the qgy of the aouplo 1n baak? ''Ever see a corpLe star* a ladies cha.in
opposite theLr proper positlon, then soranble LiFe mad to reoover position
after the figure? Erer 6ee a daneer go too far arcunit (or not far enough)
m a hend swi.ng, and throw the wtrole set. out of g:t r ln trying to reooverl
T[st"E all geeq and experl.enced thepq drorterylngs i.rapolsep, aad the best ecrresttaa* hsrrn'ie ecslstrlnt''aLertreslroa the part, of the dancer to keop Jri.:neeif
ln correat positloa: at all i;i-nes.
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proper balanoe and
9o$ polse abollsheo arkrardasee alnoct autmsticallyl
aohleveit
by
aa
understaadlng
of good foolrork and wsisht bearf9utllbrlun-ls
lnSr rfiaaydanoers seen to havo a natural isaotle
to good Uafaaoe-ail' g;;;;lb1 navereat, but noet of ug ha.ve tE ieara t* rraia *J j1V
eqrerieaoe.
For
exanple, the transttloo
frm the oount€rclochrlee hrru at the ena of a rfgrt
and left through, to the oloolndee rotatto
of a ewing tranedtately foll*irrg,
r,equirel geq lolse through oareful balaaoe aad f,oobwork to "comrytish the
change graoeful.Iy.
Carfuslm rnd bewilderrnent nearly
'aad aluaye result in a loss of nsntal xrolse.
cal''ryrese and aoaftdenae restsree
roarnialas po,iile- rn erciteffitl"""
danoer rarely has poise, whire a re!.axed, ard eheetrtlrilraancer ar*ays hae it.
B E A R I N G

Good Hlarlng goes farther thag Just borrect posture.
l6roh hac b€es rrl.tten
aad sali about hsr to be eroct, nsiand tallr puit tn the dinlag room, tuor.tn
the sitttng to;Bn and the llke-.
Bolled acri io 3q'ople ierme, good bearlng is
a oomblnatlon of posturer. oarrlager grace and the wiy.you ttxaof,1"n yotr"""if,
rtte the way-yoP plok up yorr reet ana set tem dcnm.- itts the way ysu oFr.rJL..--.,-.-,
yor head aad shouldarsl
:
,
By al'1 @448, good beart+g o"n m1y be goh=*n"o lt ts
easy, relaxed and
natural'.
Affeoted and sttlt-d posee oan nsver be graoef\rr, ani the trehsr offil
-__
can alraye be spotted wlren he trys to assune ur:natural aad preteatlous poeltloa.
Good bearlug, thear re3ns the llttIe
waye of hanitltng oaets self on the
floor that resurt in mooth, natural, ";uy aad greceftrl danclng,
R H Y I H T
.' ,.. r, Rhybl@ ta aothlng mor€ than raoognlzlng the metroaome.beat.d the rnrrilo;
,,!!ien
'f9et ]l8,Silg'that beet'to exdorrta the'moveneats of the danoel nbt.eialy wltb the
but wlth the hande and body as weL1. . A great deal hai.been said aad done
"PTt rh;r{*ra, evan to :naking it a' subJect of itrlay for chlldren ln elenontary
gi"ades. ltrs appllcatioril to sguare daaolag, at least for the. dadcer, ls reeily
lloaf people havJ a natural ie"poo"" and reaoticn to rirytrna, , E"1!"'tlurpler
shilg others less for.*unate rimst qake an effor! to develop a s€n6e of- rnyibm.
i , - Several kbda of, rhythn are. used'fur aquare danoe rnrsic and calllng, suoh ag
,
.,,-. ?/4; +/+, A/e1 *gethel wi.th s..rch'var1"rr6usas dorn-beai, after-brat and prebet:onrefarriil.'--rr with aLl
,,,,.i beat rhythmsn It i.r aot ncce,lsat'y for the danc.-.rr',.'o
theee typee of r.hytirms, although the c-aller should acq,:ire onough knowledgo of
thea to reeognlzo, evaluatg and .util'lze tben at the proper time and uador the
rlght otrcurnstances"
:
,
So far as tho d,ancer f e conceraed, he ie n4tnly interested and conoemed.
rlth the 6irnFle matronone !ge! of 't'he nrsio ai dellvered.by.the rhybhra seotloo
of, the.orshegtra.
Produoeffif
squar€ danoe reoords tako fd,rtieulir
oare.-t9-.---.--,,
e'*Fhaei.rethe b€at of th6lr mrsi.el uanally fro euch:lnstrumeats as the bass
fldd1el dnma, tuba, gultar or banJo. &cperienoee aod cornpetent n ll.ve arelon
attonttsn to the be*\,
Eenoe the danoer ia glven a etrmg anil
.paya'Ll,kd
1'
*???dy boat,to fol}orv'rug',i1o,.Id qulokly develop a feeiing for r\fthu that
1111 eer*Fi,tu€a:zubatutl*lly
to his,danolsg. etyle and pliargrre.
.:.
moYemnts that,-qfe errstalned over a oonslderable perlod of
. - Ia-sfrate't$se
'. tlber
alel* €a SF g3and r16ht arrd left ead tho prlaleder
mogt deseeia hape no
,:j
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trqrble in putting A foot dovm on the^floor ,on'each beat of the trnrsic'. h
other novements of shorter length and gr'bater eonplexity, it is often diffioult or impossible to fit steps to beate, Nevertheress, dancers should
be eneour*ged to matoh their tthoofn beats to the metronornebeats as rnrch as
possible.
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No,
in square dancing does not mean'dancing in fime to the
:
the |rsading of RFYTIIM. T;inning means the exeeutlon
cones
under
uusio; that
as expressed by metronome beats. For of figuies
in the proper alloted'time
completing
an allemand lefb, grend right ancl
for
proper
t:roing
exanpLe, the
(ln
the usual
5? metronome beats.
sections)
promenade
is
nost
honre
and
lefb
tlnring f or a ladies chaia is 16 beats, broken'dorv-'n to f our beats for the
ladies to eross over, four beats to tur-a aroundr,four beats to'cross baek
stanOtlrer figures have a more-or-less
and four beats to turn with partaer.
dard number of beats alLo'aied f.$r execution, but are too Dumerous to list.
better danabetter footwork, better tcamwork by the whoLe set and oertainly
For
practioal
working knowledge of timiag.
tag f"r all if ih" duoour M:<
in corshorld always include some training
theee reasons the oaller-teaoher
Singing ealls are udually tirned
rect timiug when teachlng square dancing.
danoer or
out carefully
and offer good study matertal for the intorested
ht
the timing for llke
caller.
Contra danoes aie tfuned out with precisloa,
not agree beoause of the dll'ffigures in contras and sguarec will^frequently
of the two tSpes of danoes.
ferenoe 1a stylo and formatlm
L O C A L

M - A N N E R : r S M S

orv'nways of square-da_ncing_tha! ts
Every section of the nation has itts
I1
and that is the uray it sh.ould be.
charaoteristio
of that Locality,
ll".
writerr s hrrnble opinion, it would be a seriorrs mistake to even suggest that
dance figures and movements shcnllcl be standardized all over the oountry - l
of regicnral speech
just as it would be wrong to suggest the'abolishment
ffr"ru rrurst be at lbast six di"fferent urays of
acseats ancl cLothinE sbyles,
it) th.rorrghout the United States,
executing the doceyldou- (as riqell as spclling
and itt s firn to learn them allr
Tlhen I refer to rt local nannerlstnsrr of dquare dancing, however, I allude
of holdjng u19 pLaclng the- hand.lr
to the many little
faddoas and pcsitlons
boely and flet during basic mo'sements; rather than to-the actual method of
The nationaL trend in square dancing
the pattern itselfr
aoclnplishing
graceful- t5pe and away from the jorkingt
and
upp"uie to bJ touara the snooth
:In California,
especlally.
predourinate.
hopping and bounolag that used to
wtth
this trea$
rapidly
progressed
Californiua
has
Souifrein
uqrur" daneing
'local'
may be
mannerlsms,
points,
or
tcrmard smooth dancing ind the followirrg
trstyllngt
analyze.
to
useful for the student of
IIHONoR YcXjR .PARTNER,
plaoe rigfrt foot back with that knee bent s1ight1y,
Ladieo faee partner,
spread skirts with both han-{9 and
).eg straight"
pointed
out
and
left
Ie*b toe
in borrrrilg to eorner, oppoei$q,bow. Thts positlon
is the sare ior the-lady
and oppoglte ladyr _eu q€
hand
Lady
parbnerr'right
g"nt, ete.
hqorlng
Ia

fuo"u the lady eoncei.sl6dl plaees rignt

foot forrr'nard, rtght

hand ic placed
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above belt buckre in a seml-oFen relaxdd positi.on
wlth palm up, reft hand.at snr11
of back with pako out - and btws.
Tt. 1't"3i"i"s-his corner the gent places. lefb
foot forward, left hand in front, rlsht
trur,a irr-t;.;;';r";;iy'there
isn,t a lot
of tlrre allowed for.Jronor.ing.(aP itis;
piWi,
-u'1 so that the altion is quite fasb
'and excludes an elaborate dJep bor.
.
,
nsrlnve yotl8 peRTrERn
:
Elther the tlwalk-arcundn or the trbuzsn
rytng is aeceptable in so:thern callforaia.
The w{terrs erperisnoe has rea t" th;
belief tir*t trre'*"i;:;;iai*i*ire
ls tho oaolest to leartr ind, for nrost-dano""u;-tn"
snoothest t" a"l'lrl;;;
fi" ib,rrrt
swtng is done pr-operl'y lt i; a bearttiful thini
red by hipplng, bouncing qnd laek of rhfihrn tfiat!o gee, but so often it is aocompanit detraots from the graoe and
eese of swlnglng' .The nuBrk-urqu+itt.4"*
i.s e3silr taught-by merely instr-*ctlng
partners tq walk around each othell
"r.rrt steps oi th""rtght foot and )-ong
stcps'pn thp left.foot..
A slmpre ftrni
pouitl*
ts usea for the s*tng,
{..r1r."fi:;;;j.
wiih.right liipe adJacent, g*n!;s rigl*
arm aroin!.the ladyrs waist, larlyrs 1er.b
&r;r &roulld gentts
lfsht sh&ilder, gJntts lefb and ladytu iichi-*rms e:rtendedto
ej'ie i'rt'th elbows slrgntry
uent ana"rra"ar ui:uuiut stroutder lieight,
By reaaing
ba<;t<sllghtly t1, cb.j3i,n
looe-leverage, and relaxlng, a snooth and graoef\rr surlng
1s..soonrnastered._..trb-utr
1,S[nlng ls loirgw"a uy " pronenade, the gent stops his
s*'!:rg when hls lefnb s.hou1'der
ii tovrard ttre celtgl- of the uut, O"ops his.right
a',o
hll pagt-nerJ9war,st, leads''the
i"to
-to ul.e right faoe twirl.rnrder hle oryt!
lt:l
i3ar
left and her right *"*, ih"o changes itanas
itr prcmenade.positlon desoribed in
the papagraphbelow.
.
:
''4LI+EM.AI.ID
tEFl

GRANDRIGIT Ai\D LEFT P.ROMn{ADEIIWEN

on the aLlemand left,

each othor, with

eorners take

left

hands 1n regular

clasp and walk around

hesitation (o" u-ioa "i-;;
ius! a -stggestlon cf a
rtfLoat,r

rr";aj--i ii"
halfvay mark. This has ueen-oark.d- a
t)p" of al.Iemand and the hesitathoa
is often so s1i8ht as to be difficuLt.to
perceive. During the grand right and
lefb, ladios and gents clqsp hands brtefry bub firroly "u irr"ylpuu"r.
at a level- be'tween chest'and
waist. Tihen parbnors ro""i for a promenaaertrrer,rtng a grand right
11d 19ft, the gent takes his partnerrs right irana'in hie rigfri-frand, then pushes
hls right hand fonrard and. ovlr causlng tie lady to Erakea
f right faoe twlr1. Tho
twirl d:qr1d be dcare-srrocthly but rapidiy so tirat ttre gent fraiely
breaks his strid,e.
t}l,b"l
hls. rlsht'rorlrhger
and ntJote flpger for the tadyrs
,IP,s:it-*lldrawe
nand to rotate arornd durlng the twtrl.
fnrnediately following:the twirl, and all
durlng the promenade, the gent offers both his. handl to the ddy
wlth palns up
aOd flngers almost. straightr, whlle
places
her
harri
s
inlo
the ientrs, palms
dovm. fh6 rleht hbails aie crossed l$_lldy
oN'ToP;"approxtmtely ehoulder height, of lefb
bettbr than the ,,hand-ehaken
Itu}t" du1ln-g fh" pro*enade. we fftfiIifi"p;i;-postttcrir
hold ae lt lrosp. the elbos'ts gloee ln to ttre uody and parbners close'{9.eether.
Ae partners eonplete.the pronenad'eat home positlcn they dr.p l"k
hands, the
hle riglrt haad for.urard and over the iadyrs heaa Lu"rfirg the lady io
9:::
Itih::
maEea A rltht face twirl..
partners-keep rlglrt hands
and
Jotrea after-the twlri,
away
from
eaeh
other at extended armr o length, toi trtrerly to each other,
ltep
drop right hands, sbep torard.'each bther "*a "orrng just orr.u ni*nd
to end ln
nornaL posltlon factng center of set and reedy roi itre next ca1}.
NCIRCLE
I.EFI'
Ilrnds are jolned with gell$: .pa1ma'up and fadles palms donn,
with al1 hands
4t, averago thoulder height.
Dsinbers faee'slightly
ton'erd linr; o? directisn
and
"tuefy"$$gr(nqt hop, uflpr- Junp or shuffle).
$rrning Or sway!,ng lhe body from
E
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slde to sicle .ls not
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daneers.

The step that is used all through the dance is a simple and relaxed
walklng step wlth the brees slightly
but
bent and feet cLose to the'flocr
The
without souff,ing on the floor.
It is more cf a gllde than a shuffle'
weight is forrruard on the ba1ls of'the feet.
:
I'LADIES CHAI}II'
g
I

=
U
u
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Gent receives the lady to be turned with his left paln. straight up and
thumb polnted out to the left
side with fingers in an open but relaxed position,
tnto which the lady places her lefb hand palm dorrwt' :The ladyts right
hand is plaoed behind her back with the pah,r or.rt to receivo the gentts right
hand. Gent walks baolmrard during the trrrn while the lady walks iortuard, to
pivot in pIaoe.

q

The same hand pcsiticrts are used for the lady and gent to turn
a RrGHT AND LEFT TIIRoUGI, DO-PASOAID DOCEY-DOE.
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ccn-rple goes to the host canple, all join hands and circle
The visiting
5faround.Vis1tin8gentdropsh1s1efthandandtheciro1eoffour
to a ltne of four on the host e,ruplers side of tht: square and
ufi.igtrtunu
AB the broken clrcfe
gent nearest his'home pcsitlon;
with the vislting
to a-line1 tho lady on the end of the line (ttre taay of the hoet
stralghtens
right hand in a f\rtl left
couple) walks under her otun left and her partnerrs
the necessity of
This elinlnates
into place.
faee turn as the line falls
as
anC
the line snapo
awkwardly
backruard rapidly
the end laCy skittering
into p1ace.
The actlon described above may also be Cone in circle formatlon when
picking up another couple.
As the active gentlCrops hands with his corner
to pick up the nert couple, ttr-e corner gir\ inalks, under her left armr tlming
just in tir,re to join hands wittr the next'
this action so that she finishes
this point in styLing is Right Hand Over
.t\nother dance iLLustrating
couple.
where
a line of three is made, the end
or any other Forward 6 corrrbina.tion
girl exccuting the same tur'irl as above.
.
!'INaCTTVE OouPLESPIVOT'I
';thenever onc-or two couples promenade the outside ring (tike in Pretty
Girl)e Larly Goes $ Tfay Rsun6, The _Route) the inqctive ccuples pivot in plaee.
This ls done whon tho active gent (with parbner) comes shoulcler to shoulder
Th; standing LoupLe (in a promenade position)
with the inaetive couple.
lefb
begins to pivot as oolple aptrroaches and as tf.'re gents put their
shoulders iogether, they pivo,b cnce arouad in their home position.
The ptvcit
There are, hourever, exceptions to this point of stylingl
cut through the inaetive
never used on danses where the active'oouples
eouples, such,as in the Texas Merry-Go-Round, Eellor etc.

ts

SMASKINGTIME U}fljrIL T]fi cALL CSIESII
There are times durlng any square. daace where, one or more eouples are
This' is particularly
true at the start of a danoe when al.l four
iraetive.
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oouplos are waiting for the call when it trails
the nusio by sevoral measures. The
best nethod of
ti:ne for inactive eouples that r tuv! obs"rved is the ,,balanee,
Y."k1"-s
in-and-togetherrr trick.
rf all. four acunles are.narking ti.ne, then a1r should s;rnchroniae their movementsto do the sarnethlng at the sarne
tine.
Tho foolwcrk for
partaert is opposite durina this nbalance-in]and-tr:gethertt
teohnlque, 59 we?11 dosorlbe the footwork for the gont, the lady doinrg the-oountorpart.
eu"to"ru ;-Lr,
lnslde.hands, g"ltts rlght w lth ladyrs ieftr dgla$ee lorvyara
torirard ceater of set
on lelt foct vuhile,swingfug
Jo,lnedhands fornlar-d'(ct, I) *a-t*oh
right toe to
elde of left fort
B"l*t:e back on rlght f oc* whilo swtnging
!9t. ?),.
Jolned 6ands
bacbvards and pivotfng
* turn to face partner [Ct. f1 , o'"J-tr"of. fuft toe beslde
rlght foot (ct.
Fodert until the oall comes. Ttrts uatanolng may not be
?).
as
speetacular a6 other
mark-tire methods used because of ttrs brevltx,r but it is
entlrely effectlver..ea.ff 'for all fcur cc,uplcs to coordinate, anc
keaps the dancers
slose to-nhotne baserr so that the ealL wtli not o*toh theru out
of positl.on.
rt can
be ueed at any tine. durLng-the danoe by an lnaetlve ""6i;(;i."iItr SoELLA]EoUS'I
Far be tt frorn a nere n*"
sugg:st fancy nekirtworkn to. the ladies, beoause
that ie something that ls stri6tlylg
*rtrrrn the i'eniaine provlnce.
There is ncrthing
that adds so uaroh to the'color,
grace and flornr^of noticn :t sqi,are J"""i"i
""-"
Horeirer, rik.g af:ything else ii---n
Blod el<irtwork.
be over-d,jne.
Hencriig
the
skirts
shotild be cone, as a rule, only-when there is amnl-e time to clo a griceful
job" of' 1t6 It ieltt
eractly pretty wt.n a gal has to snatch desp.erately at a sklrt,
flounoe lt^any old tny and drop it. quiokly [ooaus,: ohe necds that hand
for another
purpoEer Qx the who1e, skirtwork
is prettier
ryhen done with a free hand and with
the hand tarard t*re cutside of the set.
ls the latlies star or ohain (except io" u
star promenade), the skirtwork
should be done with the free hand. beoause it shows
-uP_p_ttor and avcido possible.embarassmerr.t resultin3 frcm a possible short skirt
held ln a high-handed star.
If the men nmst de somethlng with thelr free hanrls, tle approved positioa for
thera in thls locETIFy is to plaoe them pahns out and thwnbr poirrt"a in on the hip
pock-ets. Thls ehould'bc done only.when there is considerable_ tine.that
one or
both trands'are freb.
ft looks too affeoted to do this on a grand rtght and left
vshere hands are ch'anged qulokly.
i
S U M M A R Y
Strange as Lt'may 6eemi most lceal nannerlsms have been originated and adopted
by thb danoers themselveg and ate a result of thelr wishing to danc.o wlth somettring
more in the uray of'tstyleo
than Just getting around the iloor.
It is part of
the callerrs
anelyze
theso
polnts as he seee them ln his grcups, ptct out
Job-to
tle good potnls frclr the bad,, and then encoursge or discourage tiem in-tire ligltt
of his best Judgrngnt anQ for the good of the najorlty
of daniers.
Good tquaru d*r""
styli.ng is no'bhing more cr less than good square dance
habits,
I have for:ard it. easier aad more'effective
to teach {n" v"ri*s-blements
?fitfrring
riglrt
the.very
f,!.rpt
aight
of
a
beglnners
group,'";;;;;r-;;;"--'
lron
learnor has no bad habite to break later, on as he becone" i**rb of good. styling.
Styling can, of c*Sse,
be earried to the point whero it bccomes a burdeni
instead of a joy.
Ilo*bver, good square dm.ee slyle is fun because it nakes for the

